
Presbyterien or Baptist attackn; 
bot I knew how complacently tbey 
apoke of it fft “The Chnreh” and Bofch in France and Alaace. 
of tlieiiiwlve* HK "Churchmen" there i* a great deal of anxiety 
when no oateidera were preaent over the qnestion of religiooeliberty 
1 knew how they resented the in Alaace under the new condition«, 
xending of an ApoetoKc Delegat.- For three centorieii, in spite of 
to the United States, all the while many vicissitudea and tnany 
that tbey were ut least pasaiw- «hange«, the people of Alaace, 
aceoinplic-s in the attempt to «et ' -atholic*, Protestant« and Jew«, 
up a new «horch in Mexico—Gnba. itave been allowed in aecordance 
and Porto Rico and the Philippin.-s with eolemn engagements, taken 
had not yet cotne to form "part of l’oth by German and Frcnch

Government», to practice theirown 
religion and maintain their own 
schools. The proclnmations which 
aecompanied the entry of the 
Frcnch into Colmar, Metz and 
Strasbourg, have glven solemn 
assurance to the people that their

Exile Ts. Gratitude.

bilitiea.
fn a Word, the time cnme wh.-n

Hpecial plending could no longer 
oljecure the trnth; aml twelv.- 
ycar« ago I knelt before the Altar
of St. Vincent de Paul’« church in , ,,, , , , /. rehgioua liberty «hall «öfter no-New York and made roy aubims- ,. . . .. ,, , ,, , , dmimution. No secret ha« beenxion with a humhle «atisned heai>. , . , ,, , . , , ,. , . , , , made in the rrench journaw of the1 emphaaize the lengtli of time ........ . , ,. . , , , , faet that the persistance of thewhich ha« piwwfd to lead un to mv i, „ ,.i , lovalty ul the population to hrancefinal Word—that never in the , , , *tnroughout the German dommation

wa» due in large meaaure to the 
Catholic clergy, It wouid «eem, 
therefore, that there should be no 
reason to «uapect that theac 
engagementa wouid not be faith- 

; fully carried out, eapecially since 
j the disrega#~of “«crapa of paper” 
ha« been utterly diacredited.

; Nevertheleas th# people and the 
; clergy in Alaace are disquieted, and 
are filled with .forebodings lest 
their retui-n to France should coat 
them aime of the liberty which ja 
ao precious to them. Im Croix 
doea not conceal the faet that 
there is some ground for ’ their 
feara:

“Alaa there

twelve yeara have I had a single 
hour of questioning or regret for 
the step which I took that day, or, 
ceased to be grateful to God for 
la-aring io patiently with my 
delaya and liesitationa and fof 
bringing me hoine at the last.

A Great Editor Gone.

Mr. Hillaire Belloc, in a eulogy 
of the late Cecil Chesterton, eaya
in No. 319 of the New Witness, of
which paper the departed was 
editor, that Chesterton was dis- 
tinguiahed by three qualitiea which 
made hitn a great and powerful 
journalist, viz.:

ainong us 
politicana of ignoble aoula whose 
aectarianiam and peraecutinghatved 
refuae to be silent in the 
of any grandeur. Do we not 
hear them already clamoring for 
the enforeement of the lawa 
against the religious who have 
come from every quarter of the 
globe to oder to France their 
arme, their breasts, their blood

1) knowledge of public affairs,
2) the power of lucid expres- 

sion;
3) hcroic courage.

Of these three qualitiea, Mr. 
Belloc aeems to think, the seoonil 
ia the lareat. “For twenty men 
who can write1 good rhetoric, or 
even gixxl verae,” he aaya, “there 
ia not one who can with intellig- 
ence «eize at once the heart of a 
subject and present it in the 
«hortest space ao vividly and ao 
frained that all hia audience re- 
ceive hia own knowledge aml are 
in communion with it.” Chesterton 
wa« one of the very few to whom 
tliis power was given.

Mr. Belloc adda: "I «peak here 
of something which I know, for I 
myaelf, with I know not what 
Inbor, have attempted and have 
failod in the aame tnak, and 1 have 
aeen around me otlier men fav" 
more gifted tlinu I, admirable at 
illuatration and rhythm, at atrong 
pieturing of thinga, who have 
failed in thia eomplete task of 
rapidity of aynthesia informed by 
lucidity.”

Mr. Belloc ia right. The power 
of lucid expreasion is rare, and 
because it i« rare, we have so few 
really powerful editors, tliough 
there are tliouaanda who “can 
write good rhetoric and even good 
verae."

preaence

and their lives ? Already they 
talking of compelling the 

Jcsuita to depart once more into 
exile and to seek elaewhere the 
religious liberty which France 
denies them, the Jeauits whose 
bodiea are laceratcd, whose breasts 
are coiyred with wöunds, deeorated 
with croases of war, with red 
ribbons, with palms and atara. 
When peape i« established and 
Gerumny may 
France, takc up his abode arnong 
us and carry on business; but the 
Frenchman whaae glory it is to 
have been mutilated and whose 
valor has won him wounda, must 
be driven out, lnerely because he 
wiahes to aefVe Ged according to 
hia conacience! Tina ia the reward 
Which the «ectarians 
for him."

are

freely tocome

preparingare

It ia no wonder that the Cath- 
olica of Alaace and France 
reading sinister signa in such 
ingratitude, and are looking for 
aaaurances, that they may trust, of 
eomplete liberty to serve God 
nnder the French Standard for 
Catholic, Protestant and Isiaelite 
alike.

are

But pcrliaps the third i|uality 
of a good editor, heroie courage, ia 
even rarer than the power of 
lucid syntheais. Mr. Chesterton 
possessed it, too, in an extraordin

Macaulay on “Plots.

“Nothing is no offensive toa man 
ary degree. • There was nonek who knowa anything of history or 
he wouid not run aaya Mr. Belloc. : of human natun. „ to hear ^ 
no Huffenng which he wouid not; who exereiae the of

ment accuse any sect of foreign 
attachmenta. If there be any 
propoeition univeraally true in 
politica it ia thia, thaf foreign 
attachmenta are the fruit of dom- 
eatic miarule. It hna alwaya been 
the trick of bigota to make their 
aubjecta miserable nt home,. and 
then to complain that they look 
for relief abroad; to divide aoeiety, 
and to wonder that it ia not nnited; 
to govern aa if a aection of the 
State were the whole. and to

encounter (for the sake of truth): 
from ridicule to miaconception to 
impriaonment. and from impriaon- 
ment to poverty.” It waa thia 
Btiblime courage that gaw to hia 
tnlent and to hia knowledge their 
enormous value.

Cecil Chesterton, as our readers
know, was a convert to the Cath
olic faith. He died in France, 
December 6th, of the effects of a
wound received in the last daya of 
fighting. In the army he waa a 
mere private; but honest, independ
ent journalisin has lost in him a 
mighty general. Wouid that we 
had more like him!

cen-
aure the other sections of the State 
for their want of petriotic spirit” 
—From Macaulay’a Essay on “The 
Civil Disabilitiea of the Jewa.”

_______

The Purification
(Feb. 2nd.)

Joy ! Joy ! the Motlur come*,
And in her arm« «he bringe 
The Light of all the worhl,

"“‘The Christ, the King of king«; 
And in her heart the while,
All MÜently ehe singe;*

Saint Joseph follows near, 
ln raptu re lost und love,

• While angtels round about 
In glowing circle.« move;
And o'er the Mothev bnxxJ«
The Everlaeting dove.

. b
There in the teiuplc court,
Old Simeon« heart bcats high, 
Ami Anna feed« her «oul 
With food of prophecy ;
Bnt, «ee! the «hndows pass,
The world « true Light druw« nigh.

() Infunt God ! O Christ!
O Light inost heautiful !
Thon come«t, Joy of joy«!
All darkncH« to annul ;
AnJ hrighU-Ht light« of earth, 
Beeide Thy Light are dull.

Making Converto.

p£*#festurit «ay«: "I have 
„had Catholic friend« all my lifc, 
hut not one of them ever spuke to 
mc about religion."

Doetrine and Dogma may not 1« 
proper «uhject« for the casual chat- 
ter of a dihner or a daqce, yet many 
»n opportunity i« iriffered even in 
the chance encounter for the

Many a F

■•‘winged word."
Kvery Catholic «hould know the 

great fundamental truth« of the 
Church well enough to explain 
them simply and logically to the 
neekernftertruth or to the «cotfing 
aeeptic. There i« «urely no lack of 
book« to »iipply thi« information. 
For exarnpie, “The Faith of Our 
Fathera," by Cardinal Uiblxm«, and 
nothing could be more admirahly 
•uited to it« purpose, may l>e had 
for 28 Cent«

But the greateat nuinber of con- 
vertx are not made by wurde—r 
they are made hy deed«. The liest 
argument, it ha« been well «aid, 
for the Catholic Faith ia the life 
of a good Catholic. The dealing of 
grace with the «oul are varied and 
manifold, and the hi«tory of con- 
vewionM run« through marvellou«ly 
naried gamuts of experience, but 
the golden warp of mosfc of them 
i« «omebody's lioly living.

St. Ignatiu« wa« convevted from 
the way« of the worldling to the 
way« of the «aint, not liy «tudying 
theology or pliiloHophy or book« of 
controvemy, but by reading the 
livcHof the «uint«. Not their word«, 
be it vmplmsized, hut their live».

How many «oul« in les« exnlted 
KpheroH, have Ixion drawn to the 
Church through the vxnmple of 
Catholic ftHMOcittte«, fullow-workers 
in offico or «hop, fi equimtly through 
the simple piety of the humhle 
little «erving maid.

Yeav alter year, Protestant girls 
educated in eonvent« becomet’atho- 
hc«, although there ia n rule in 
these schools forbidding the teach- 
ing of Catholic truthes to Protest
ant pupil« without the consent of 
their parent«. Plainly the lives of 
the nuns, the Christian atmosphere 
of the eonvent, are the niagnets 
that dvaw and move the ardent 
«oul, and not Arguments or horiiily.

If every Catholic owea the duty 
of right living t&, bis neighbour a<a 
well aa to himself, «so much the 
greater ia that duty on that part 
of Catholic« of poaifcion and influ- 
ence. The laxities and theacandala 
of high society find their way 
epeedily down to tlie masees.

The bad Catholic ia a social 
scourge—he is the bar of public 
opinion to l>e judged not a« an in
dividual but as a member of a 
Church that claims holiness as one 
of it« Attributes by which allylfien 
may know its divine miasion/

Kvery liuinan being whose life 
is a manifestation of his creed is 

Jielping to make converts.

Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SL R- c0N 

Arlington Hotel
P.J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask. Phone No. 122 Humboldt.61 ,

THE CENTRAL CREAMERY z>r. H. tj. mlcuui,ron
COMPANY, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Cudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

Tobacco«, Cigars,
Candiea, Ice Cream and Fruitt. °l'[K*ite

pl)Y5idan anb Surgeon
(Office:

HepYcY Slotf — tjumbolM, S-asf
Manufacturer.s of

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and summer.

Write to us for further information

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Office: Main Street, Phone 38. 1
Residenee: LivingstoneSt., PlmneYS j

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.0. W. ANDRE ÄSEN, Mgr.
" Graduate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buildine 
Mam St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK. #>. 2>iwal

PDystcian — Surgeon — Coroner
Mnnufacturers of *

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US 1 
We pay higheat pricea for Butter
fat during winter and summer. 

. RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Office at fjargarten’s PDarmacy

8m tt», Sasf.
E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

FORVon are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter

Full information given on request.
LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTWoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We Have the largest, the best, 
and the moat eomplete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Repaira on all kinda of Machinery 
eatisfactorily done.

Agent for Coekahut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Frist & 
Wood Hayrakea, Mowera, Binders.

Deab ZTtoosc €afe Store
Carl tinbberg, proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
buaineaa here, and that my many 
pätrons are aatiafied ia proven by 
their increaaing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elaewhere, when 
you ean buy all you need right here 

at the cheapeat pricea ?
We have Boola, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceriea, Tobacco etc.
Beat Service alwaya guaianteed.

Land , 
Market!

Come to us 
for choice Jands in the

Watson District

Feed and Livery Stahle
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO.or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

VOSSEN & SCHINDLERI am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
Licensed Auctioneer

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA. MUENSTER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada,

DELCO-UGHT
The eomplete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Ask usfor addmonstration in your own 
home. See foryouraelf. No Obligation

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place wltere you get the best 

and at aatiafactory pnees.
A.M.Pulverauchtr, BRUNO,SASK.

WANTEDw E BUY Cattle, Hoga, Sheep and 
Ponltry. If you have them to aell, 
let us know, wepay higheat pricea. an intelligent Catholic boy or 

young man who wishes to learn 
the Printers Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctiy. Only auch need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to -•
St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstooe St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneSZ.

Tt« HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

I' All kinds of Fishs\
ß For Sale.

Choice fresh white fish 15c 
Fresh galt water cod 13c
Brills Soles Plaice • 12c

Send your Orders to

I1. Hackett Muenster, Sask.

Freah Meat alwaya on Hand. 
Delicioua SanssTea onr Spociality. 
Beat pricea paid for live or but- 
chered Cattie, Hoga, Poa'trymtc
All.Ecker 4 löhn Sdiaeffer, Prop"
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Some Roade to Rome 
in America.*)

ALEXIS I. DU PONT COLEMAN, 
M.A., Kebk;College, Oxford. Author 
and translalor of Maeterlinck.

Montaigne, in the tender frag* 
raut essay he ha« con«ecrate#l to 
the meinory of hi« bosoro friend 
Eti^nne de la rkx-tie, teils how 
people askf-d hirn why they loved 
each other so: “and I could only 
ftiiMWer, -Beeaus#; it wa« I becanwe 
it waa lie'." fn like inanner, When 
f am u«k<-d to teil something of 
how I found my way into the 
Church, I can real ly «ay no more 
than “Bectiuxc God was good— 
because 1 *wa« meant to be n 
Catholic/'

I had read but little of directly 
controver«iftl writing; I had few 
Catholic friend«; 1 Ivtd «een for 
year« ahnost nothing of the 
majesty and beauty of theChurchs 
worship: Yet, thoogh I wa« «o 
long “di«obe<lient unto the heavenly 
Vision," grace worked on patiently 
until thtYend wa« reached.

It was in my la«t year at Oxford 
that the thing came up acutely for 
Hfl* tir«t time. I went up to I»n- 
don, und, knowing iio "priest*, 
«ought ut random for a «on of St. 
Dominic, to whom I had long been 
devofced. In the great Dominican 
eonvent at Haverstock Hill, all one 
.Sunday aftevnoon, a kindly frier, 
him«elf a convert, laboared to re- 
move my doubts, and I went away 
almo«t pernuarlcd. Once back in 
the «tubborn High Church atmo- 
sphere of Oxford, I wavered and 
was le«« «ure; and what decided 
me to atay where I was may have 
been the calin asHuvance of an 
intiuiafce friend, the inoet devout 
and f)ositively «aintly of my 
contemporaries, who ia to-day a 
Benedietine monk and one of the 
best known of English Catholic 
writers.

The «eine curiods thing happened 
twice more. A second time I wa« 
on the brink, thh next summer, in 
a «tudiouH Long X’acntion epent in 
the peaceful seclusion of Cumbrae 
in Scotland; and the vice-pmvost 
of the Anghcan theological College 
there, who laid my doubts for the 
time, also preceded uie into the 
Church. The third was after I had 
been ordained and returned to 
America. I knew well one of the 
moat learned theologian« of the 
Epiacopal Ghurch, aml put my 
doubts before him, to have them 
overborne by hi« superiot know
ledge and acute dialectics; and now 
but a few wecks since 1 have had 
the bappiness of welcoming him 
too into tlie City of Peace.

So 1 worked on for «ix years in 
a parish which I had evblvcd out 
of nothing in ucity slum, flattering 
myself that I was giving my people 
"the full round of Catholic doetrine 
and ritual," as one used fondly to 
«ay, «hutting my eye» to the 
anomalies and tim irrcverences and 
the heresies which 1 knew to be 
all around me in the other parishes 
of my communion, and sheltering 
my congregation a« fav aa possiblc 
from contact with them.

At la«t, however, atubboru logic 
drove me into a corner. I faced 
fairly the faet that I was teaching, 
on the sacraments for example, the 
«traight doetrine of tlie Council of 
Trent—and teaching it not because 
it appealed to me personally but 
precisely because it vus the doetrine 
of the Council of Trent. How, 
then, I was tinally compelled to 
ask myself, could I go on doing 
that, and yet reject what the 
Council taught as clearly on the 
supremacy of the Holy See?

But wherever I let in logic. the 
fortitications behind which I had 
sheltered myself crumbled and feil. 
1 heard my High Church collea- 
gues making loud proclamation 
that their body was “a brauch of 
the Catholic. ChurchM—when they 
feit the need of Support against

*) Published byB. Herder Book Co., 
St Louis, Mo., at $1.00 Net
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